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LIFE HISTORY OF PAPILIO ZOLICAON.
BY ALICE M. JORDAN, NAPA, CAL.

Egg. On September znd, rg93, it was found back of Napa College
Laboratory, laid singly o' the stem of the florver of wird anise. Nearly
spherical, base stightly indented, smooth, bruish-white with grayish shade
on one side. Diameter, r.245 mm. It hatched Sept..b.rlth, bursting
the shell in halves ; the shell was white.

. ]|irst larual stage.-Head. rouncled, black and shining. Body islargesl near the head, with short brack hairs rising from two rows ofreddish-brown tubercles on segments 2,3,4,5,6,9, ro, rr and rz oneach side of the centre of the dorsal surfaJe,'one rorv near the centre, theother quite low on the side. on segments 7 and g are a nurrrber ofirregular-shaped white spots. coloured dark brown, scent organs bluish-wnlte.
' September 6-Diameter, .65 mm.; length, 3.4o mm.
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Second laraal stage.-Hea.d slightly retrected under joint z I rounded,greenish with a black-v-shaped rini t(e mrL. p"rt ortd"-u-ut',L".ffi".part of the head, and a shoit brack line in ".ii." or v and two on eachside at base. The tubercle, on.r.g*";i, ".,'S, 
+, 5, 6, 9, ro, rr and rzare m.ore hairy, The irregular white spots on legments 7 and g are some_what larger. Both the do"rsal and u.niJriJ., are brown.

September zr-Diameter, r.9g mm.1 length, 2.55 mm.
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Third larual stage.-]Head as before; tubercles orr 2' 3' 4' 5' 6' 7' 8'

g, ro,n and rz are hairless and of a bright orange colour' 'fhe body

is brown on dorsal side and brown mottled rvith green on ventral side'

Scent organs yellorv and slightly larger than before'

September zg-Diarheter, 4'ro mm'1 length' r8' mm'
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Fourth laraal stoge--Head as before; body smooth' ventral side

Iight green mottled lvith bro'rvn ; dorsal side slightly yellowish on seg-

,n"nt, round scent organs I from z to rz the segments are in colour'-

in the centre of each a black line in which are four yellow spots' two on

eachsirle;oneachsideoftheblacklinethereisanarrowbluishline;on
the outside of these is a brown line, which is on thc joint, and when the

"ute,pittu,isnotcrawlingthesebrownlinesareinvisible.Therzthseg.mentiSblLrishmottledwithblack.Scentorgansareyellow.
October 5-Diameter, 6'oo mm'I length' 25' mm'
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From the rzth of October untiltte z3rd., it remains the same size, and

"" ifr."rgrAlt'rtt.rJed rhe rzth seg*ettito a stem of the food plant' sPun

a web unril tl-re web *ur-i"t*.." tfie 6th and 7th segments, drawing itself

,on.tft.t as much as poss;ble, it was. ready to go int<l thenext stage'
- Chrvsalis.-Cvfindricaf,'the abdomen tapEring'-a slight depression

b";;;;;;;;u* una abdomen, a Slunt trigonate thoracic promrnence

Droiecting forward pururr"i-*itr, a similar-pr-ocess over each eye.l -a 
slight

i"#J'irt?i..,1"" "t'u"* "] 
wing-case and a,row of subdorsal abdominal

:i."*J;;';;;;f *[i"h u," 'ooit 
distinct, also a row of openings lower

ao*"""" .*r1 ,ia-. c"r"i" tigt.,t gre.n mottled with light brown I wing'

cases sarne colour, ""ty-;;;;^il;J 
l|n!it'dinaily instead Jf. U9lng mottled ;

ifri-."J "i,rte 
thoracic projection isi dark brown I the similar processes

;;;.';;"h .y. are darker biown' A narrow band of dark brown extends

;;;].;g,h Jr1n" toay on lotr. sides ; from these bands extending along the

baseofthewirrg-case'"'."''"'nelevations,sevenofwhichareverydis-
tin.t. O"toUer"2sth : diameter, 7 nrm'; length' 27 mm'




